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Nitrated polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (nib-o-PAHs) are widespread environmental pol- 
lutants that are generated by incomplete combustion and by atmospheric transformation of 
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHsl. Many nltro-PAH compounds are potent genotox- 
ins and some are direct acting mutagens. Detection of nitro-PAHs in aerosols is complicated 
by small sample sizes and nitro-PAH abundances that are l-2 orders of magnitude less than 
analogous unsubstituted PAHs. Selective detection of several nitro-PAHs by using laser 
desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry in negative ion mode has been 
achieved. Desorption and ionization of nitro-PAHs were effected by using pulsed UV 
radiation at 266 and 213 nm. Intense molecular anions were observed in addition to 
fragments identified as CN- and NO;, which were characteristic indicators of the presence 
of nitro-PAHs. Selective detection of nitro-PAHs in negative ion mode was demonstrated in 
the analysis of a diesel particulate sample. CJ Am Sot Mass Spectrom 1997, 8, GO-6361 
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I? olycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and their nitrated analogs (nitro-PAHs) have long been recognized as important airborne carcino 
gens [l]. The nitro-PAHs are generated by incomplete 
combustion or from atmospheric reactions of PAHs 
with nitrogen oxides. Nitro-PAHs have been detected 
in diesel exhaust [2-61, urban and indoor air particu- 
lates [7-91, aluminnm smelter effluent [ 101, coal fly ash 
[ll], and wood and cigarette smoke condensates [ 12, 
131. Nitro-PAHs are potent mutagens in mammalian 
cell culture 1141 and exhibit carcinogenic effects in 
whole animals [15, 161. The toxicity tests provoke con- 
cern regarding risks to human health resulting from 
exposure to nitro-PAHs via inhalation of particulate 
matter. Though concentrations of nitro-PAHs are typi- 
cally 1-2 orders of magnitude lower than analogous 
tmsubstituted PAHs [17], their mutagenic potency can 
be several orders of magnitude greater [18, 191. Reli- 
able assessments of human health risks from nitro- 
PAHs require development of sensitive and selective 
methods for dete rmining these potent toxins in aerosols 
at low levels. 
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Complex analytical procedures involving intensive 
sample cleanup and selective detection are usually 
required for nitro-PAH determination. Nitro-PAH de- 
termination uses protocols separate from those used 
for PAH analysis. Thus it is attractive to develop 
rapid, sensitive, and selective screening techniques that 
target both classes of compounds. The current study 
takes advantage of the high electron affinities of nitro- 
PAHs for negative ion laser desorption ionization (LDI) 
time-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometric screening in 
aerosols. Tobita [20], O&me [21], and Buchanan and 
Olrich 1221 examined electron-capture negative ion 
mass spectra of several PAHs and attributed the extent 
of formation of anions to the variation in molecular 
electron affinities (EA). The electron-capture studies 
observed no molecular anions for PAHs with EA < 0.5 
eV, but did observe stable molecular anions for PAHs 
with EA > 0.5 eV. Nitro-PAHs contain an electron 
withdrawing nitro group and have much greater elec- 
tron affinities than analogous PAHs. Hence, nitro-PAHs 
are expected to form negative ions more readily than 
analogous unsubstituted PAHs due to the more favor- 
able thermodynamics. Exploitation of the propensity 
for nitro-PAHs to form negative ions relative to tmsub- 
stituted PAHs and other components of aerosols is the 
basis for our study. 
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Experimental 
Cuufion: Many nitro-PAHs are potent genotoxins and 
mutagens. Each sample should be treated as a poten- 
tial human health hazard and care should be exercised 
to minimize exposure during handling and use. 
Nitro-PAH standards were purchased from Aldrich 
Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, WI) and used without fur- 
ther purification. Stock solutions of nitroPAH stan- 
dards were prepared at concentrations of 0.5-10 
mg/mL in dichloromethane. Aliquots (50 FL) of stan- 
dard solution were deposited onto aluminum probe 
tips (25 mm’) and the solvent was allowed to evapo- 
rate at ambient laboratory conditions. A standard ref- 
erence material diesel particulate (SRM 16501 was ob- 
tained from the National Institute of Standards and 
Technology and analyzed as received. LDI analyses of 
the diesel particulates were accomplished by simply 
loading approximately 50-100 pg of the particulate 
matter to double-sided adhesive tape, which is applied 
and covers the sample surface (25 mm’) of the alu- 
minum probe. LDI mass spectra of blank double-sided 
adhesive tape displayed no background mass spectra 
at all ranges of laser powers. 
LDI mass spectra were obtained by using a 
custom-built time-of-flight mass spectrometer operat- 
ing in the linear mode. The source ion optics (R. M. 
Jordan, Grass Valley, CA) are equipped with accelera- 
tor, extractor, and repeller plates based upon the 
Wiley-McLaren E231 design. Samples were inserted 
through a fast pump-down load-lock into the source 
region. The sample probe can be rotated to allow 
analysis at multiple positions on the sample probe. The 
source region is fitted with Sl-UV quartz windows to 
allow introduction of UV laser radiation. Two oil dif- 
fusion pumps equipped with cryotraps separately 
pump down the source and flight tube regions to an 
operating pressure of 10m7 torr. 
Pulsed ultraviolet radiation at 266 or 213 run was 
used to desorb and ionize the sample. The radiation 
was produced by using the fourth or fifth harmonic of 
a Spectra Physics (Mountainview, CA) Quanta Ray 
DCR-3 Nd:YAG laser with an 8-ns pulse width. The 
W laser beam was focused into the source region 
through a 250~mm focal length Sl-W quartz lens. The 
beam was incident to the sample surface at 45”. Laser 
energy was measured by using a Mole&on (Portland, 
OR) model J9LP joulemeter interfaced to a PcJ meter 
(Q & A Instruments, Glendale, AZ). Laser energy typi- 
cally ranged from 0.5 to 5.0 pJ/pulse operating at 5 
Hz, yielding maximum power densities on the order of 
4 x lo7 to 4 X lo8 W/cm2 at the focus. Typical resolu- 
tion (M/AM) for these experiments was 150 (full 
width at half maximum). To determine detection limit 
for the negative ion mass spectra, five concentrations 
-10 ppm, 1 ppm, 100 ppb, 10 ppb, and 1 ppb-of 
nitro-PAH were prepared in silica gel matrix. The 
solvent, acetone, was evaporated by rotary evaporator. 
Ten solid samples from each concentration were ran- 
domly loaded into the mass spectrometer to ensure 
more representative mass spectra for detection limit 
determination. The lowest concentration of nitro-PAH 
standards that yielded sufficient molecular anion mass 
spectra for l-nitropyrene and 2nitrofluorene was 100 
ppb. The detection limit for these experiments is de- 
fined as three times the standard deviation of the 
noise. Considering the irradiated diameter ( M 160 pm) 
of the laser desorption ionization process, a picomole 
level detection limit was obtained in silica gel matrix 
for nitroPAH standards. 
Laser-induced desorption is characterized by rapid 
heating of the target surface to vaporize the condensed 
phase material, giving rise to formation of a plume of 
desorbed material containing ions, electrons, and neu- 
tral molecules. Either negative or positive ions can be 
detected depending on applied potentials. The follow- 
ing potentials were applied: repeller = -4.5 kV; ex- 
tractor = -1.5 kV; accelerator and drift tube = 0.0 kV. 
Negative ions formed during each laser pulse were 
accelerated down the flight tube and detected by using 
a dual microchannel plate (MCP) detector held at +2.0 
kV. The current generated at the MCP detector was 
50-a terminated into a 100~MHz transient recorder 
(DSP model 2001 AS transient recorder) and digitized 
with g-bit precision. Typically, 32K word stands were 
collected with a sampling interval of 10 ns, corre- 
sponding to 40-p.s acquisition time per spectrum. Sig- 
nals from 100-200 laser pulses were averaged by a 
DSP (Fremont, CA) model 4101 averaging memory 
and then transferred via computer automated mea- 
surement and control (CAMAC) interface to a micro- 
computer. Data acquisition and subsequent analysis 
were performed by using and SO486 based microcom- 
puter controlled by software developed in-house 124, 
WI. 
Results and Discussion 
Laser irradiation of the sample surface deposits energy 
that generates a plume of desorbed material. The plume 
consists of neutral molecules (desorbed intact 
molecules and fragments derived from molecules pro- 
moted to excited states during desorption), electrons, 
and various ionic species. Though the processes in- 
volved in laser desorption ionization are complex, for- 
mation of the majority of negative ions in LDI involves 
secondary reactions following the primary process of 
multiphoton ionization (eq 1): 
AB + nhv + AB++ e- (1) 
Electrons formed from photoionization collide with 
molecules in the plume. The frequency of 
electron-molecule collisions depends on the density of 
molecules in the desorbed plume and density of elec- 
trons. Multiple collisions lead to a population of ther- 
malized electrons that can be captured either via reso- 
nant electron capture (eq 2) or dissociative electron 
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capture (eq 3): 
AB + e-+ AB- (2) 
AB + e-4 A++ B (3) 
Collision frequencies are expected to be sufficiently 
high in the dense regions of the plume so that anion 
formation will be driven by thermodynamic factors 
such as the electron affinities of the neutral molecules. 
Whereas neutrals are desorbed in substantial excess 
relative to the number of electrons, desorbed molecules 
compete to capture electrons, and substances with high 
electron affinities such as nitro-PAHs are selectively 
ionized. 
Negative ion mass spectra of ail four nitro-PAH 
standards (1-nitropyrene, 2nitrofluorene, 2-r&o-9- 
fluorenone, and 9nitroanthracene) were similar by us- 
ing both 266- and 213-r-m excitation. Negative ions 
were not detected by using laser powers lower than 
10’ W/cm2, indicating a threshold level for formation 
of negative ions. Higher laser powers yielded numer- 
ous low mass fragments. 
Negative ion LDI mass spectra of 1-nitropyrene and 
9nitroanthracene are shown in Figure 1. For both 
compounds, the molecular anion [Ml- peaks are ob- 
served in addition to the base peak identified as [M - 
NO,]-. Additional fragments observed for the nitro- 
PAHs include [M - 161- (loss of 01, [M - NO]-, NO; 
(m/z 461, and CN- (m/z 26). Figure 2 shows the 
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Figure 1. Sii&-step negative ion laser desorption ionization 
mass spectrum of (a) 1-nitropyrene and (b) 9-nitroanthracene by 
using 213-nm light excitation. Each spe&um is the sum of signaJ 
generated by 200 laser shots. 
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Figure 2. Single-step negative ion laser desorption ionization 
mass spectrum of 2-nitro-9-fluorenone by using 213~run light 
excitation. The spectrum is the sum of signal generated by 200 
laser shots. 
negative mode LDI mass spectrum of 2-nitro-9-fluo- 
renone, which consists of the molecular anion peak 
and fragments similar to those obtained for l-nitro- 
pyrene and 9nitroanthracene. However, two addi- 
tional peaks are observed and are attributed to [M + 
O]- (m/z 241) and [M - NO2 - CO]- (m/z 152). The 
loss of CO is characteristic of oxidized nitro-PAHs that 
contain a carbonyl bridge between aromatic rings. The 
fragmentation pattern is similar to that which is ob- 
served in spectra obtained by using gas chromatogra- 
phy-electron-capture ionization mass spectrometry 
WI. 
Comparison of the positive and negative ion mass 
spectra of 2nitrofluorene (Figure 3) demonstrates that 
negative ion detection gives superior relative and ab- 
solute molecular ion yield. The positive ion spectrum 
exhibits a weak molecular cation [Ml+ peak that was 
often difficult to discern and an intense [M - NO]+ 
peak as demonstrated in earlier work from our labora- 
tory [27]. Our previous studies examined the positive 
ion LDI mass spectra of several nitro-PAHs and un- 
substituted PAHs. Weak molecular ion peaks were 
observed for nitro-PAHs with the majority of signal 
appearing in low mass fragments such as NO+ and no 
selectivity in positive ion formation was observed for 
the nitro-PAHs. Thus positive mode LDI is more suited 
for detecting unsubstituted PAHs, which are easily 
ionized and form stable molecular ions without 
photofragmentaion. Applications of positive ion LDI 
for detection of unsubstituted PAHs in environmental 
aerosols have appeared in recent years [24,25,281. 
In contrast to the positive ion spectrum, the nega- 
tive ion spectrum of 2nitrofluorene yields [M - HI- 
as the most abundant peak (Figure 31, with lesser 
formation of [M + 16]- (addition of 01, [M - Ol-, 
[M - NO]-, NO;, and CN-. Though 2nitrofluorene 
appears to give an unusually strong molecular anion 
peak relative to the other nitro-PAHs examined, it is 
important to note that the mechanism of ionization 
appears to be different because 2nitrofluorene yields 
[M - HI- (presumed due to abstraction of a relatively 
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Figure 3. Single-step laser desorption ionization mass spectra of 
24trofluorene in (a) positive ion and (b) negative ion modes by 
using 213-nm light excitation. Each spectrum is the sum of signal 
generated by 200 laser shots. 
acidic proton), whereas the other nitro-PAI-Is yield 
true molecular anions [Ml- via electron capture. 
The effect of laser power was investigated to deter- 
mine whether improvements in sensitivity or informa- 
tion content could be obtained. Use of laser powers 
above 4 pJ/pulse (> 3 x 10’ W/cm*) brought about 
the appearance of low mass carbon cluster peaks and a 
decreased the relative abundance of nitro-PAH molec- 
ular ions (Figure 4). Though higher powers were ex- 
pected to increase the number of electrons produced, 
the same conditions are believed to cause greater 
photofragmentation of nitro-PAHs, leaving fewer in- 
tact molecules to compete for electrons in the plume. 
The appearance of polyatomic carbon ions at high 
laser powers illustrates the importance of thermody- 
namic factors in determining the appearance of the 
spectrum. High laser powers (4 X 10’ W/cm*, 213 
nm) were used to generate a negative ion mass spec- 
trum of 9-fluorenone (Figure 4). A series of carbon 
cluster ions was observed ranging from C; to C, 
with relative intensities of species containing an even 
number of carbons greater than those containing an 
odd number of carbons. In the odd carbon species, the 
captured electron lies in the antibonding pi molecular 
orbital, whereas for even carbon ions the captured 
electron lies in the nonbonding molecular orbital. As a 
result, the even carbon neutrals have greater electron 
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Figure 4. Single-step laser desorption ionization mass spectrum 
of 9-fluorenone in negative ion mode by usin 
excitation. High laser power of 4 x 10’ 
Q 213-run light 
W/cm was used to 
obtain carbon cluster anions that illustrate a relationship between 
electron affinity and negative ion abundances. 
affinities than odd carbon neutrals 1291, and the peak 
intensities shown in Figure 4 are in agreement with the 
reported [30] higher electron affinities of even linear 
carbon clusters relative to odd carbon clusters. The 
results suggest that thermal electrons are a limiting 
reagent and that ionization involves a competition 
among molecules for the electrons. The competition 
could proceed via a series of ion-neutral charge ex- 
change reactions. 
The competitive ionization process can be exploited 
to obtain selective ionization of target analytes with 
high electron affinities. To test the range of such selec- 
tivity, solutions were prepared containing pyrene, 
pyrene, and 1-nitropyrene (1OO:l mole ratio) and pyrene 
and tetraiodoethene (1OO:l mole ratio). Aliquots of 
each solution were applied to the probe surface and 
LDI mass spectra were generated in negative ion mode 
at low laser power (9.6 X lo6 W/cm*) by using 213~run 
irradiation. The spectrum of pyrene (Figure 5a) shows 
a poor signal-to-noise ratio compared to spectra ob- 
tained by using similar loading of nitro-PAHs. Addi- 
tion of a trace (1%) of 1-nitropyrene changes the ap- 
pearance of the spectrum (Figure 5b), which bears 
great similarity to the 1-nitropyrene spectrum pre- 
sented in Figure 1. A strong peak now appears at m/z 
46 and is identified as NO;. The base peak at m/z 
201-202 arises from two sources, namely, M- from 
pyrene (m/z 202) and [M - NO,]- (m/z 201) from 
1-nitropyrene. The spectrum indicates that LDI affords 
great selectivity in ionizing 1-nitropyrene in the pres- 
ence of a substantial excess of pyrene. The competitive 
nature of the ionization process is further illustrated 
following addition of a trace amount (1%) of tetraio- 
doethene (Figure 5c), which again shows selective for- 
mation of I-. The high electron affinity of atomic io- 
dine (EA = 3.059 eV [31]) accounts for the selective 
ionization. 
The characteristic peaks identified as NO; and CN- 
were observed in all negative ion spectra of the four 
nitro-PAHs. The neutrals NO, and CN are presumed 
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Figure 5. Negative ion laser desorption ionization mass spectra 
of pyrene (a), a mixture of pyrene and l-nitropyrene (b), and a 
mixture of pyrene and tetmiodoethene (c). The spectra illustrate 
the competitive nature of negative ion formation. 
to arise via photodissociation of the nitro-PAHs [27], 
and these compounds have electron affinities of 2.275 
and 3.821 eV, respectively [31]. The LDI spectra of 
various mixtures of pyrene and NaNO, (up to 5O:l 
mole ratio of nitrate:pyrene) matched the spectrum of 
pyrene without added NaNO,. We have also loaded a 
(70% w/w) solid sample of NaNO, on the top (30% 
w/w) of pyrene and the observed LDI mass spectrum 
was identical to that of neat pyrene. It is concluded 
that inorganic nitrates, which are commonly found in 
diesel particulate samples, are not precursors of NO; 
when using low laser powers (9.6 x 10’ W/cm’). It is 
also significant that no evidence of photochemical ni- 
tration or nitrosation was observed in these experi- 
ments; thus the characteristic nitro-PAH peaks do not 
arise from artifacts of the desorption ionization pro 
cess. 
The utility of negative ion LDI as a selective and 
rapid screening technique for nitro-PAHs is illustrated 
in an examination of the NIST diesel particulate stan- 
dard reference (SRM 1650). The sample was analyzed 
as received from NIST without extraction or purifica- 
tion. Figure 6a shows its positive ion LDI mass spec- 
trum, which exhibited low mass peaks attributed to 
alkali metal ions as well as strong peaks at m/z 202, 
228,252, and 276. These peaks correspond to the NET 
[32] verified masses of pyrene and fluoranthene (MW 
202), bex~$a]anthracene (MW 228), benzo[a]pyrene 
(MW 2521, and dibenz~ghi]perylene (MW 276). Ac- 
cording to the NIST diesel particulate (SRM 1650) list 
of verified and nonverified molecular weights for PAHs 
(Table 11, we have successfully detected all PAHs with 
the exception of phenanthmne (MW = 178). However, 
because the LDI time-of-flight mass spectrometer is 
not apt to distinguish structural isomers, the four ob- 
served peaks (m/z 202,228,252, and 276) may repre- 
sent one or more structural iomers as listed in Table 1. 
Although the positive ion spectrum shows no ap- 
parent evidence of nitro-PAHs, the negative ion LDI 
mass spectrum (Figure 6b) reveals two peaks at m/z 
247 and 297 as well as low mass fragments HSO;, 
SO;, NO; (the base peak), CI-, and CN-. The high 
mass peaks are attributed to molecular anions of l- 
nitropyrene and 6-nitrobenzd ulpyrene, respectively. 
Analyses performed by NET reported definitive iden- 
tification of 1-nitropyrene and tentative identification 
of 6nitrobeni~$a]pyrene (Table 1) in NET diesel par- 
ticulate reference material [321. The two most signifi- 
cant low mass fragments in the diesel particulate spec- 
trum are NO; and CN-, which are characteristic of 
nitro-PAHs and prominent in the spectrum. The pres- 
ence of much larger quantities of PAHs was not found 
to create any apparent interferences with nitro-PAH 
detection. 
Negative ion mass spectra of NIST diesel particulate 
(SRM 1650) displayed peaks that correspond only to 
M- (molecular anion), unlike the negative ion mass 
spectra of nitro-PAH standards, which displayed sev- 
eral high mass fragments, like [M - NO,]-. In the 
negative ion mass spectra of nitro-PAH standards, neat 
standard samples were examined without any matrix. 
Therefore, the electrons are generated by exciting and 
ionizing the nitro-PAH standards. During excitation 
and ionization, it is believed that nitro-PAHs go 
through several photodissociation processes to yield 
certain fragments. The neutral fragments, with high 
electron affinities, are then engaged in the competing 
ionization process to capture the thermal electrons in 
the plume. As a result, high mass fragment anions are 
observed in the negative ion mass spectra of nitro-PAH 
standards. On the other hand, in the negative ion mass 
spectra of NIST diesel particulates, the electrons are 
generated by exciting and ionizing other molecules 
present in the sample, like PAI-Is, which are easily 
ionized to generate electrons and positive ions (Fig- 
ure 6a). During the desporption and ionization process 
of PAHs in the NIST sample, the nitro-PAHs are des- 
orbed and ionized by a surface heating process, just 
like a matrix. Lower laser power was used in the 
negative ion mass spectra of NIST diesel particulates 
due to the presence of more concentrated PAI-Is, which 
are ionized and generate electrons more readily. The 
electrons attach to the intact gas-phase nitro-PAH neu- 
trals to yield a high resolution M- peak. The appear- 
ance of a M- feature clearly demonstrates the role of 
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Table 1. National Institute of Standards and Technology (NET) certificate of analysis for 
standard reference material 1650 diesel txuticulate mattera 
Compound 
Benz[alanthracene** 
Molecular 
Weight 
228 
Concentration 
( lal/l3) 
6.5 
Detected 
by LDI TOF 
(mode) 
(+I 
Benzo[alpyrene** 252 1.2 
Benzo[ghilperylene** 276 2.4 
Fluoranthene** 202 51 
1 -Nitropyrene** 247 19 
Pyrene** 202 48 
Benzdelpyrene* 252 9.6 
BenzdkHluoranthene* 252 2.1 
Chrysene* 228 22 
9-Fluorenone* 180 33 
Indeno[l ,2,3-cdlpyrene* 276 2.3 
7-Nitrobendalanthracene* 273 2.8 
6-Nitrobenzdalpyrene* 297 1.6 
2-Nitrofluorene* 211 0.27 
Perylene* 252 0.13 
Phenanthrene* 178 71 
(+I 
(+I 
(+I 
i-1 
(+I 
(+I 
(+I 
I+) 
N/D 
(+I 
N/D 
t-1 
N/D 
(+I 
N/D 
‘Double asterisks (‘*I denote certified values for organic compound concentrations; the single asterisks denote noncertified values. 
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Figure 6. Laser desorption ionization mass spectrum of diesel 
particulate standard reference material (NIST SRM 1650) in (a) 
positive ion and (b) negative ion modes. The dominant peaks in 
the positive ion spectrum are attributed to unsubstituted PAHs, 
whereas the negative ion spectrum shows molecular and frag- 
ment peaks attributed to nitro-PAHs. 
the matrix in generation of the negative ion LDI mass 
spectra. 
Factors that influence the LDI mass spectra of envi- 
ronmental samples include sample heterogeneity and 
matrix effects. The peak intensities in negative ion 
mass spectra are greatly affected by matrix. The nega- 
tive ion ionization process, as mention previously, is a 
competitive ionization process. Thus, matrices that 
consist of compounds with high electron affinities, like 
sulfate, can have a greater tendency to compete and 
capture most of the thermal electrons, hence, resulting 
in a decrease in peak intensities or zero detection of 
nitro-PAHs in negative ion mode. Further study and 
optimization is needed before quantitative analysis of 
nitro-PAH can be performed by using LDI mass spec- 
trometry. In principle, quantification of nitro-PAH in a 
sample could be accomplished by the application of a 
known amount of deuterated nitro-PAH to the sample 
and comparison of the normal and deuterated features 
in the mass spectra, similar to the work of Behymer 
and Hites [33] on PAHs. However, quantification ex- 
periments are not currently feasible due to the lack of 
commercially available deuterated nitro-PAHs. 
Conclusions 
The required selective detection of nitro-PAHs in the 
presence of a large background of unsubstituted PAHs 
is facilitated by employing detection of negative ions. 
In addition to evidence in the form of molecular anion 
peaks, the presence of nitro-PAHs in samples is further 
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confirmed by the observation of characteristic CN- 
and NO; peaks. Negative ion LDI mass spectrometry 
can provide rapid, sensitive, and selective detection of 
n&o-PAHs by direct interrogation of aerosols, and 
offers a powerful approach for the rapid screenkg of 
environmental samples without resort to complex sam- 
ple extraction and preparation protocols. 
The primary limitation of direct LDI mass spectro- 
metric analysis lies in its prospects for use in quantita- 
tive analysis. Variations in matrix composition and 
heterogeneity in analyte dispersion are expected to 
have strong influence over ionization efficiency, al- 
though shot-to-shot variability may provide informa- 
tion regarding sample heterogeneity. However, LDI 
mass spectrometry offers a rapid method for testing 
for the presence of target analytes or compound classes 
such as nitro-PAHs. Such analyses can help choose 
those samples that should be subjected to more tradi- 
tional methods of nitro-l?AH determination. 
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